COMMUTER RAIL COMMITTEE
WORKING SESSION
MONDAY FEBRUARY 10, 2020 3:30 P.M.
Fort Worth Central Station
Downtown Fort Worth
1001 Jones Street, 2nd Floor Community Room
Fort Worth, Texas 76102

Committee Members:
Charles Edmonds - Chairman
Sylvia Alcala
Stephen Baldwin
Dennis Dunkins
Jon Michael Franks
Tito Rodriguez

Staff Support:
Jon-Erik Arjanen, TRE
Reed Lanham, TEXRail

A. CALL TO ORDER
Charles Edmonds

B. UPDATES
1. Trinity Railway Express (TRE) Update
Jon-Erik Arjanen
2. TEXRail Update
Reed Lanham

C. ACTION ITEMS
1. CRC2020-12 Metercomm License Purchase
Reed Lanham

D. OTHER BUSINESS

E. NEXT MEETING
MONDAY, MARCH 16, 2020

F. ADJOURN

This facility is wheelchair accessible.
For accommodations for hearing or sight interpretive services, please contact Kelli Shields 48 hours in advance at 817.215.8972.